
Keeping time
Young Macki McDonald keeps time with the band as it marches down
Main Street Friday during the Veteran's Day Parade.

Gentle restraint
Levenia Patterson places a gentle hand of restraint on little Joe as the
clowns, hands, and tanks roll through Main Street during Friday's
parade.

> outhful concentration
I nese youngsters pay close intention to the sights that paraded wryclose to tliem during Friday's I eteran's Day Parade. Ihey appear to

be concentrating fully on the happenings thai pass hv their front rim
positions on Main Street.

. . . Student Dropouts Drop Off
(Continued I'rom page I \i

¦partial" reason for the declining
drop-out rale.

"V\e have added the center 111
place of being expelled or suspend
cd from school." West all said

According to West all. the alter-
native education center keeps
children with discipline problems
in school and "off the streets. "

"Instead of putting ihem out ol
school, we are allowing them to
carry on wiih their school work in
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a dillerent environment,*' Wcsiall
said.

"I ihink it is helping."
Although Wesiall is pleased with

the declining drop-out rate, he said
none of the educational stall were
completely satisfied

Drinking - a Famfly Problem?
AL-ANON MEETING
WED. -7:30 p.m.

Hoke Co. Health Dept.

"Our goal is to try to get to a
0°'o drop-out rate," Westall said.

"It may not be realistic to think
in those terms hut we can keep Irv¬
ing to bring them down," Westall
added.

A. A. Meetings
Wed. 8 p.m.

Nursing Home
Dining Room

J.H. AUSTIN

INSURANCE
SINCE 1950 Ultra Universal Life Insurance

(Interest Rate 10 14%)
Home Owners

COMPETITIVE HOME OWNERS RATE
LET US QUOTE OUR HOME

OWNERS RATE NO OBLIGA T/ON
112 W. Edinborough Avenue ^*hone 875-3867
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Toll Free 1-800-672 4674

CHECK OUR PRICES
BEFORE YOU BUY
PONTIAC

buick TOYOTA
©

Also - Check Our Fine Selection Of Clean Used Cars And Trucks

Toll Free 1-800 672 4674
Hwy. 1 South Southern Pines

Whatever You Drive
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FOR SALE
13" & 14"

Used Tires
$6" up

15"s Available ^9 up
Can Be Seen At

Davis Cash Mart
Bowmore. N.C.

u\ . . . DWINabs Increase
(Continued from page I A)

drinking drivers.
"Most of the people 1 have ar¬

rested have ranged from 25-50,"
Burgess said.

"In my opinion, they are the
ones that just don't seem to care or
simply don't believe they will get
caught."
The law, which became effective

October 1, gives law enforcement
officials the right to arrest anyone
they believe has been impaired by
an alcoholic beverage or drug-
related substance.

If convicted, the DWI offenders
can be sentenced to perform com¬
munity service work or to attend
special driver education classes.
The offender is also required to

pay at least a S100 fine to reim¬
burse the state for administrative
costs incurred during the action.

Despite the stiffer penalties,
Burgess said he did not think those
who "really wanted to drink and
drive" would stay off the
highways.

"These laws can prevent a
casual drinker from driving, but 1
don't think it will prevent a prob-

Icm drinker from getting behind
the wheel," Burgess said.
"You can't stop people from

doing what they want to do. All we
can do is enforce the law," Burgess
said.
"We are going to do that."
The new DW1 law recently came

under review by the court system
after a Gaston County District
Court judge declared it unconstitu¬
tional.
Gaston District Court Judge

Lewis Bulwinkle of Gastonia
dismissed a case November 8 after
upholding defense arguments that
the law was unconstitutional
because it fails to assure an ar¬
rested person the presence of a
lawyer during a Breathalyzer test.
The new law like the old drunk

driving law allows the lawyer's
presence if arrangements do not
delay the test more than 30
minutes.

Bulwinkle upheld arguments
that under the old law the test serv¬
ed only to "produce some
evidence" of intoxication, while
under the new DWI law the test
alone is grounds for conviction.

Locklear Graduates As Cannon Crewman
Army Pvt. William R. Locklear,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Locklear of Route 1, Red Springs,
has graduated as a cannon
crewman from the AIT program at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Locklear was recognized by
several citations for his perfor¬
mance during AIT. He received the
Sharpshooter award in rifle, the
expert award in grenades, and was
recognized, as Tow Driver of the
Cycle for his battery.

National
Finance

M^5-2iir Company
WE WANT THIS TO BE YOUR

BEST CHRISTMAS EVER.
LET US SUPPLY YOUR
MONEY NEEDS!

ALL LOANS SUBJECT TO OUR S10Q CREDIT POLICY

THE CHORALEERS
will be at the

Pittman Grove Baptist Church
Sunday, Nov. 20 - 7:00 p.m.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TOATTEND

Efficient Home
Improvement

Loans
Heritage J ederal Savings & I oan Asso¬

ciation believes one of the best investments
v on can make m vour home is to make it
more energv etlieieni. Inadequate insula-
t ion. wasteful water heating and low-effi-
ciencv heating and air conditioning will
work against vou e\er\ inch of the way

We're prepared to work with qualitied
applicants hv providing home improve¬
ment loans designed to help sa\e energv
\nd voui home doesn't ha\e to be paid lor
in order to obtajn a home improvement
loan
So it vou're readv to improve, remodel.

I in up and modernize vour home, stop bv
the Heritage Federal Savings & loan
\ssociation office nearest vou

FSLK //eritxqe Federal
Sittings & I'Oan Association
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